
Deeision No. / (tl :< r) • 

) 
'In the Matter or the Appl1ea.t1on or ) 
.AJAA.'rvtE:OA :BEI.T L:nm roran order S,11- ) 
thonzizlg the ma,1ntene.nee and o~ra.tio:o. ) 
ot 8. traek a.eross oerta.in streets,h1gh- ) Al'pl1oa.tion !'10.J.Z602:. 
ways andprope,rt1 es . in the C1 V o~ ) 
.Al.ameda, COU21ty' or Alameda, sta.te ot ) 
Ca.li rom1&. ) 

-------------------------------, 

.. 
,:BY ~BE COMMISSION: 

ORDER -- .... -.-. ... --
Alameda Belt Line, 8. eo~orat10n, tile~ the's,bove-ent1tled 

ap,11eat1o~ with this Commis$10n on the ~th day a.t Maroh7, 1926~ as~ 

1ng tor aa.thori V to ma.intain s.:c.d o:perate a.u exist1ng traek at grade 

across eertain streets and to eonstruet and operate an interchange 

trs.ek a.t grade a.eross certain streets in the City ot: Alameda., County' 

o'! Alameda., state ot Cal:ttornia.~ as here1natter set torth. The 

necessary r~ch1se or pe:rmit (Ordinance ~0.27Z (New Series) has 

been gran ted bY' the Cit,. COc:o.oil. ot sa1 d City or Alameda. tor the eO%1-, 

stzuet10n ot said eross~s at grade. It ~pear$ to tbi8 Commission 

that the present proceed1ng is no~ one in wh1eh a ~ub11e hear1ng is 

necessary; ths.t it is neither :rea.sona.ble nor pmot:tea.ble at tl:lis t1me 

to provide grade se:para.tion~ or to avoid grade eros sings a.t the :points 

mentioned ~. this application w1 th ss.idst:'eets. an~: tb..fltth1S 8.»l1-
I , 
I oation shou.ld be granted subject to the· eondit,ion~>here1mrter spe_ 

e1t1ed~ thel"e!ore-~" 

I~ IS :s::ERE:S! ORJjERED, that permission and a.uthority be and 
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it is hereby- gl"anted to llsmeda :Bolt Line to ma.int8.in and o~erate 

an existing track a.t grade aoross eerte.1n streets 1n the Cit,. ot 
Alameda. ~ounty ot Alame~. State of California, as. to1lows: 

ft:Begixm1:cg at a point in the center line of an 
eXisting ·:traek in the 01 ty o:t A.l8.med&, county of Alameda, 
State or Cal1!or.n1a.. said point being 67~23 feet nort~ 
easterly trom the northe&ster~ line o~ Clement Avenue 
pl"Oduced southeasterly, and l8S-.0S teet southeasterly :!"rom 
the southeasterly line ot :Broadway, and. rwm1:cg- thence 
westerly on the arc ot So eurve oonC8.veto the north and 
il.a.V1%lg a. ra.d1us o! 46l.73 teet; tl. distanee ot 65.,91 teet 
to a. point; thence northwesterly on the arc ot a curve eon
ca.ve to 'the northea.st an~ ha.ving a. mdius o:t 231.01 teet.,. 
a distance o~ 157.07 teet to & po1nt in the center line ot 
Clement Avenue, distant 5.77 teet northweaterl1 tro~ the 
southeasterly line ot Broa.dway produced a.eross Clement Ave-
nue; thence northwesterly on the eenter line ot Clement Avenue 
and a.cross Broa.dway, a dista.nee o! 74.23 feet to the nort~ 
westerly line of Broadwsr prOduced aerossClement Ave~e; 
thence northwesterly'- on the are of a curve conea.ve to the 
northea.st and having a. radius o! 408.62 teet, s. d1sts.n~ 'ot 
55.10 teet to a potnt; thenee northwesterl1 on the ar~ o~ 
3. C'tU"Ve conca.ve to the s oa.thwest an~ having a. radius of 
468.&2 feet a dista.nce ot 55.10 teet to a :point w:Ll1ch is 
distan't 1l0.16 teet northwesterly !:rom the northwesterly' 11n~ 
ot Bros.dwa.~ prod.ueed aeross Clement Avenue and 2Z.~ teet 
southwesterly :r.t-om the northeasterly 1tne ot Clement A,ven:c.e; 
tbe:c.ee northwesterly on s. line :paraJ.le1 to a.nd distant 23.50 
teet southwesterly :O:-om the northeasterly line o~ Clement 
AV~., orossing EVerett street,. a. distance of 91&.28 feet to 
a :point which is dista.nt 110.16 teet southea.sterly' !rom the 
s~theasterly line Ot park street; thence northwester~ on the 
are ot a. eurve eones.ve to the soa.thwest a.nd. havi.xxg 8. radius of 
468.62 tee~ a. distance of 55.10 teet to a :point; thence XLorlh
wecterlr on the are ot·a e~e conea.ve to the northeast and 
haV1ne a radius ot 468.62 teet, e. di stance of 55.10 teet to 

, the l'oin t of intersection o~ the center line of Clement J.ve-
nue with the southeasterly line of Park street j?roduoed &cross 
Clement Avenue; the:cee northwesterly on 8. :production north
westerly of the center line of Clement Avenue as it exists be-
tween Everett aDd Park Streets. a ~istanee of 47.90 teet to a 
point 1n park Street; thenoe ::lo2"thwester17 on the are o~ a. 
curve concave to the southwest and ha:ving s. radius of 849.32 
teet, a distance of 67.90 feet to a point in the center line o~ 
crlement AveXIlle an~ distant 35.81 teet northwesterly :!:rom the 
northwesterly line ot Park st. pro~ueed a.cr033 Clelnent Avenue; 
t:b.ence northwesterly on the center line ot Clement J..venue~ cross-
1l:lg Oak, Walnut. MuJ.berr:r. 7fillow. Sta.n:f'ol'd and Che5tnut 
Streets. a d1s.tance o"r 4668·.31 teet to 8. :point which is dis-ts.nt 
88.28 teet southeasterly trom the southeasterly line ot Gra.:cd 
St:reet :;>roduce~ across Clement Avenue; thence northwesurJJ" on 
the are ot a. curve cones.ve to the northeast and having' &:. ra.d1us 
of 398.94 teet, a distanee ot 61.31 teet to s... point; theme 
northeasterly a. dists.nee 0'£ 79.14 teet to a. p01llt; .. 'tnenoenorth- ' 
westerly on the a.rc ot. So ourve conoa.ve to the southwest and ha.:v -
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, ' 
,ing 8. radius of 398.94 :f'eet7 ' a d.istance of 29.s7 teet to, a. 
POint wh1ch 13 on t.he no:rthwe3ter~ line of Gra.n~ street 
p:rodueed a.eross Clement Avenue a:oA'distant 9.77 teet south
we$ter~ tl:"om. the northea.sterly line o! Clement Avenue. said '. 
point beag the _ end.., " . 

and sa' shown bY' the map (:D1"'-'n. ~. DWg. E'0.T-10-l) ,a.ttached 

to ti;le aJ)p11cat1on.. ~he crossings of t:be eX1stu.g t:ra.ok shall , 

be mainta1ned subject ,to the tollowi:og condi t1ons.namely, 

(1). Sa.1~ crossings s1lall be maintained in good. and first

class eond1 t10n ~o:r the sa.!e a.nd oonvenient use -o:t the public. s.t 

the sole ex;pense of a:p~liea:zlt. 
- -

(2) Said cross1:cgs shall be o! So width to ,eonto:-m to those 

po:rtions ot 3&1 d streets now gra.de~ w1 th the tops of ra:1ls :O.ush 

with t:b.e pavemen ~ 8.nd w1 thgra.d~s 0: a:!t~:eoa.ch not exeeed1l:lg on~ 
, , 

(1) per cent; shall be protected by' sui table crossing Signs and ' ' 

sllall in 'every way :be ma~e eate tor the :passage t:Cereo'V'er ot, vehicles 

and· other road t:tafi1 e.. 

(3) Sa.id crossing ot Pa.rk st::-eet when reoon,st:"lleted ~b8.11 

be made S'C.bstant1ally' 1naccordanee wi th Sta.n~d :&0. 4, as s:Pec1-

tied. in General Order :No. 72 of this Commission. 

(4) No train. &~ne, mO',tor or ea.r shaJ.l be o:Perated over , 
, . 

za1d crossing UDless said train, engine, motor 01" ea.r .. shall be under 

!tW.l -control and. 'W1lees traffic on :ear-x: Ztree;t. be :p1'O'teeted by a. 

member of the~ra1n crew or other competent employeea.et1ng as !lag-

man. 

I~, IS·, EEREBY FURTEZR ORDERED, tllat ~erm1ssi0n ~a.U~hOr1t:r 

be and it is hereby- g%8:C.ted to Alameda Belt !J1ne to constnet en 

intereb.a.nge traek at grade, across oe:rta.1n streets in the C1 ty o! 

Alameda"Cottnty' o! Alameda.. sta.te ot C8.:L1:tom1a.,.: as :tOl1ow&: 

Tf:seginn:f:cg a.t the point o! ·interseotion of 
the center 11neot Cletlent Avenue with the northwezter~ 
line o'! ~oa.d~ :9rodueed across Cle:oent AVenue;- thence 
northWesterly on 'th.e arc of a. curve eoncave to' ·the south
west a.nd. having a. radius of' 468.62 :teet a. distance ot 55.20 
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teet to a; .. po1nt; 'tb.ence northwester~ on the arc o'! a. ourve 
concave to the northea.st a.nd. haVing e. ra.dius o't 468.62 teet 
So distanee o~ 55.10 'tect t;o So point which is, distant 110.16 
teet,northwesterly trom the northwesterly line o! Broa~W&7 
'l"Oduoed a.eross, Clement Avenue s.m 2z..so :reet·northea.ster~ , 
!r,om. ,the sou:r.;hwesterly line ot Clement Avenue; the:cee north
westerJJ on a. l1ne pa.rallel to and distant 23.50 teet north;.. 
e8.ster~ '!rom the southwester:l3' line ot Clement ..t.vfJnue~ cros~ 
1XlgEvere,tt Street" a. dista.nce of 916.28 teet to a. ll0int Which' 
is ~istant 1~O.16 feet southeaster~ '!romthe southeasterlY ' 
line o! Pa.rk street; thence northwesterly on tb.e are 0'£ a. 
e'tU'Ve conca.ve to the northea.$t and having a radius o't 468.62 
teet a d.1 stance o! 55.10 tect to a point; thence northwesterly 
on the are ot a eurve conca.ve to the southwest a.nd having a. 
ra.dius ot 468.62 :teet a. dista.noe of' 55.10 t.eet to 3. point a.t 
the interseotion ot the center line ot Clement Avenue with 
the southeasterJyl1ne ot park street :s>~'C.eed. a.cross Clement 
Avenue. 

and as shown 'b7 the ma.p (!l1v'n. ]:cg. !)Wg. :No. T-10-l) attached to 

the a.:pplica.tion; said cross1:J.gs to be eonstneted sub~eot to the, 

, :tollOWillg oondi tion8~ namelY,;. 

(l) The entire expense of' 'c~nstruct1:cg' the crossings to

gether w1 th the e ost 01' their maintenance theres.tter in good and 

:t1 rst-classeondi tion tor' the sate and. convenient use- of the :pu bl1o,,: 

shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Sa.id. crossi:Qgs shall be constructed equal or supe:t'1or 

to types 

Comm1ss1on and a. wid.th' to eo:rxtorm to those portions of sa.1d. streets 

now gra.d.ed.. with the 'tops of ra.ils a.t ee.me eleva.t1o~ 8.$ ma,in line 
, , 

rails' and nush with the' ps.vemen:t,; and with grades ~! approo.eh not 

exeeeding one (1) per cent; shal.J. be protected by suita.ble eross1%lg 

signs and shall in evex:r wfX1 be ma.de safe for the pa.ssage thereover 

of vebieles and other road tr&t!1e. 

( 3) Applioant sl:J&ll,. wi thin thirty (30) days tJ::.ereU'ter?, 

notify this Comm:tss1on;,1n wr1ti%lg. ot the eoml'let1on ot,the inst8.1-

1ation, of 'said crossings. 

(4) It sa.1d. erOss1Dgs shall not have been instaned Wi thin 

one year ~m the date 01. thi s order. the au tb.orizs. t ion he rein 

granted sha.ll' then la.pse and beoome void, unless ta.rther time is 



granted "rq sa.bsequent Order:_ . 
~e Commission reserves the right to. malcesueh t''lJrther 

orders relative to the ~oea.t1on, constro.ct1on,. o:peratlon, ma.inten

anoe a.n~ protection o~ allsa1,d eross1n~ as to 1 t' m~ seem right and 

:proper, a.nd. to revoke its :pem1ss1on it, .1n 1 ts j't1.~nt~. the :publio 

convenience an4. ~oessity demand sudh &ct1on. 

Za.e authori V her.,ill, granted shall 'become eUeetive on the 

ds. te hereot. 

Dated at San ~c1sco~, Cal1tor.n1&. this 

ot March, ~926~ 

ecmtn1ss1oners. 


